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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
MONDAY, OCT. 14, THROUGH SUNDAY, OCT. 20
MISSOULA—
Monday. O c t 14
Art exhibit-"Cross-Currents: University of Minnesota-Minneapolis Faculty/Student Print 
Exchange Exhibition," and "Navigations: The 1996 Southern Graphics Annual Pnnt Conference 
Portfolio," 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Mon.-Sat., through Oct. 19, Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science 
Building.
Art exhibit-Tim Guthrie, religious icons, 10-4 p.m., Mon.-Fri., through October 31, 
University Center Gallery. Opening, noon-2 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous-Cornerstones Group, 12:10 p.m. weekdays. University Center Room
207.
UC Game Room-weekly 9-ball tournament, sign-up, 6:30 p.m.; tournament, 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor University Center, $5/non-students, $4/students.
Tuesday, Oct. 15
Big Sky Career Fair-"Opening Doors to Your Future," career conference, 9:40 a.m.-3:30 
p.m., University Center Montana Rooms. Call Career Services, 243-2022, for more information.
Visiting Artist Lecture-by Jerald Krcpps, 7 p.m., Social Science Building Room 356. 
Reception for the artist, 6 p.m., Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Free.
Outdoor slide show/lecture-"Mountain Safety for Climbers," tips for novices, thought 
provoking for the experienced, by Jim Wilson of Pipestone Mountaineering, 7 p.m., Gallagher 
Business Building Room 106. Free.
Lecture-by Doug Peacock, grizzly bear expert, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall. Free.
Drama/Dance—"I Hate Hamlet," by Paul Rudnick, 7:30 p.m., Oct. 15-19, Montana Theatre, 
Performing Arts and Radio/Tele vision Center. Call 243-4481, for ticket information.




Big Sky Career Fair--"Opening Doors to Your Future," career conference, 10:10 a.m.-3 
p.m., University Center Montana Rooms; visit more than 75 employer’s career fair booths from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m ., University Center Ballroom. Call Career Services, 243-2022, for more information.
Campus Recreation—climbing wall certification seminar, 7 p.m., Recreation Annex Room
117A.
Plum Creek Lecture Series--"The Wildlands Project: Its Method and Agenda," by Michael 
Soule, professor emeritus, University of California, Santa Cruz and co-founder of The Society of 
Conservation Biology, 7 p.m ., Social Science Room 356. Free.
Adult Re-entry Informational meeting-for prospective students, 6 p.m ., Office of Career 
Services, Lodge Room 148.
Lecture-Center for the Rocky Mountain West, "Power from Rocks: New Techniques For 
Looking at Pictographs and Petroglyphs," by Larry Loendorf, research professor, Anthropology, 
New Mexico State University, 7:30 p.m., Summit Conference Center, Milwaukee Station. Free.
UM Fall Reading Series-Poet and essayist Stephen Dunn, 8 p.m ., Gallagher Business 
Building Room 122. Free.
Friday. Oct. 18
Lecture-"The Accountability Gap in Public Sector External Reporting: Emperical Evidence 
from New Zealand," by David Coy, senior lecturer in accounting, University of Waikato, New 
Zealand, 1:10-2 p.m., Business Building Room L09.
Sunday. Oct. 20
Roundtable-Western Region Home Management and Family Educators Conference, 
"Religion, Politics and Family," moderator, Martin Marty, University of Chicago; participants: 
Carol Makela, Colorado State University, Jean Lown, Utah State University, Robert Brown, State 
senator from Whitefish, Daniel Kemmis, Center for the Rocky Mountain West; 2-3:30 p.m ., 
Montana Theatre, Performing Arts Radio/Television Center. In conjunction with the 1996 
Mansfield Conference, "Religious Values and The Political Process." Free.
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1996 Mansfield Conference-conference keynote address, "Religion and Politics: Through 
the Thick and Thin, 1996," by Martin Marty, University of Chicago, 7:30-9 p.m ., Christ the King 
Church, 1400 Gerald Ave. Free.
Game Room autumn event-international Student Association Tournament, 8-ball, foosball, 
noon-6 p.m ., UC Game Room, 2nd floor University Center. $3/per person.
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